
HOUSE JNo. 551

[Bill accompanying the petition of Frank 11. Monks. Harbors and
Public Lands.]
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred

AN ACT
To promote the Location and Construction of Freight

Tracks on the Commonwealth Flats in South
Boston.

by the Senate and House of Itepresipresenic
h the'/ ir

1 Section 1. The board of harbor and land
2 commissioners may grant locations to any railroad
3 company authorized to do business in this Com-
4 monwealth, whether now or hereafter organized,
5 for tracks to be used exclusively for freight pur-
-6 poses, upon, along and across any part of the
7 surface of the “ filled Commonwealth flats,” so-

-8 called, situated in that part of Boston called South
9 Boston, including any portion of said flats laid

10 out as streets but not accepted as such by the
11 city of Boston. And the board of aldermen of
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12 the city of Boston may grant locations for such
13 tracks upon, along and across any portion of said
14 flats which have been accepted as streets by said
15 city. And said harbor and land commissioners
16 and said board of aldermen may, with respect to
17 those portions of said tracks within their re-
-18 spective jurisdictions, impose terms and conditions
19 as to the method of construction to be used in
20 building such tracks, the subsequent maintenance
21 of the same, the extent to which and the time
22 during which freight cars may be moved thereon,
23 the kind of motive power to be used, and the
24 speed at which said cars may be moved on said
25 tracks, either as a part of an original order or
26 grant of location or subsequently.

1 Section 2. Said “ filled Commonwealth flats,”
2 so-called, for the purposes of this act are bounded
3 and described as follows, namely:
4 Beginning at a point at the northerly corner of
5 First street and B street in said South Boston;
6 thence running northeasterly by the northwest-
-7 erly line of said B street to the harbor commis-
-8 sioners’ line; thence running easterly and south-
-9 easterly by said harbor commissioners’ line to the

10 entrance of the channel or water-way reserved by
11 said board of harbor and land commissioners and
12 called the “reserved channel;” thence running
13 westerly and southwesterly by the line of the
14 northeasterly wall of said reserved channel and
15 southwesterly by the northeasterly line of E street
16 to the easterly corner of First street and E street;
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17 thence running northwesterly by the northeasterly
18 line of said First street to the point of beginning.

1 Section 3. Said board of harbor and land
2 commissioners shall have the same right to revoke
3 the location of said tracks in those portions of
4 said territory which at the time of said revocation
5 have not been accepted as streets by the city of
6 Boston, and the board of aldermen of said city
7 shall have the same right to revoke the locations
8 of said tracks in those portions of said territory
9 which at the time of said revocation have been

10 accepted as streets by said city, as said board of
11 aldermen now has or may hereafter have with
12 respect to the revocation of locations of street
13 railway tracks in said city.

1 Section 4. Said board of harbor and land
2 commissioners may, if they deem such action for
3 the interest of the Commonwealth, for a nominal
4 or such other consideration as they may deem
5 reasonable and proper under the circumstances
6 of each case, release, for the Commonwealth and
7 its assigns, any railroad company proposing and
8 agreeing to locate, construct, maintain and use
9 tracks on said flats, and its successors and assigns,

10 of and from any and all liability for damages to
11 the adjoining land by reason of said location, con-
-12 struction, maintenance and use of tracks.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage




